Temporal and spatial influences of flooding on dissolved mercury in boreal reservoirs.
Dissolved total mercury and methylmercury concentrations ([HgT]D and [MeHg]D, respectively) in natural lakes and reservoirs of varying age (2 months to 69 years) were monitored between 1993 and 1997, during different times of the year and at several sites within the same reservoir. Both HgT-D and MeHgD in flooded environments were significantly greater (Student's t-test, P < 0.001) than those determined for neighbouring lakes, with average concentrations of 2.35+/-0.85 ng(-1) (n = 79) vs. 1.51+/-0.43 ng l(-1) (n = 70) for HgT-D and 0.28+/-0.10 ng Hg l(-1) (n = 87) vs. 0.05+/-0.025 ng Hg l(-1) (n = 30) for MeHgD. Furthermore, the proportion of HgT-D in the methylated form was, on average, nearly four times greater in the reservoir sites as compared with those of the lakes (12% vs. 3.6%). Simple linear regressions used to compare [MeHg]D with nine water quality parameters suggest that factors controlling the presence of MeHgD are not the same in all flooded environments. Overall, our results demonstrate that [MeHg]D are higher in reservoirs as compared with natural lakes and that up to 18 years after reservoir construction [MeHg]D remain elevated as compared with background levels.